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est manhood. Is to be found la-t- he fcl- - J

lowship of Jesue 1 Christ. - 3Ia'nnoodj
came ty its ripest. richest flower : in ;

twafcr-ntt-

o oooooJesus of 2Jaxareth. , . ;

"Thou secmest human and divine, .

The highest, holiest manhood thou, "r
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Statesman ktt bMO established tor Bli7f fty--f wo ytmnr and it baa ton subscriber whofcr reeaived It nearlT that loo n4 man

(Statesman's Sunday Signed Editorial)
"I, myself, also am a nan." Aeti

I0.-2G-. ,
It: is a great thing for a man to be

able to assert his manhood. Here Peter
more than denies bis right to receive
the worship of Cornelias. He Insist
upon the possession of the qualities' of
manhood. A great American thinker

Our wills are ours, wo know not how. U 51onOur wills are ours te make-- them
thine. ' ? '

wbobaro e4 It (or a vnerauoo. 80 m o

ItttTiTinxa KTi 5n T-- te of ethica detlare. that a
for th bvoeflt oi I man'sUk.b4 tor otner waaona duty to himself consists ia self

possession, self control and self cultivation.

Of coarse in the amplification of
each of these duties, he deals rery com-prehensir-ely

with man la these varied
relations. I am inclined to think that

nonioja io1mmoim na

nly won wriAeJ to da a. psraoaa frtncwben obacrfbnf , or pariof La advance, wifl
bare tlx ovoefit of the doOar rata. But U taer
Co not par I rata months, tbe rate will be Iliaa year. Hereau-- r w wtU send the paper to all
responsible prons who vr&tj it. thoaxH thrymay not tend tbe mosey, srtUi tbe rnvderrUud-la- flbattby ara to pay fl-- 2 a 7r, In caa iayUi b TibaerjpUon seeoont ran over tlx elf-possession inelodes self-contr- ol and
Jeratandinr. w wUl keep this ooOem rrtinr ' tbt there is therefore no need of a
St thtsplaeeU the paper. tBirtl roMiTi,ion of duty to y.
CIRCULATION (SWORNI OVER 4300 I M,r Jt " to the 'Avty:ct self-poses- -

' . . sssssb--. I sion that attention is directed at this
15e eommissioa did not cast any re-- time. What ia An ac- -

, Esdiines once said to Socrates: "As
I have nothing else to give to thee 1 j

win give myself. 'f Socrates replied; ;

"Do so, and I will give thee back tby-- j
self better than wben I received thee.' f

So, it is with those who come into fel-- i

lowship with Jesus' Christ. No man
ever, . came 'into real fellowship -with
him without rising to higher levels. . In
hissoeiety noble principles blossom out
into 'noble life. Finding in him the
highest, holiest :' manhood, men find
themselves inspired to reproduce that
manhood in their own lives. Christ
made Paul what he is. Christ trans-
figured Zacebaeus ' and Stephen, . Mat-
thew and Peter and countless others.
Had they neverTknown him, it is very
probable ' that we would never have
beard of them. In him they found the
power" that lifted them above their,
age and environment and made tbcra
a blessing to the world. It remains to
this day what has always been true !

the Christian, the true Christian, is the
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ciJent ocears; Almost everybody
ent becomes greatly excited to such a
degree as to be nnable to te of any
service. Bnt there is one ' man who
remains cool and does not lose' control
of himself. He knows what to do, and

'Orafl. WR-- t' is 'ftf' It La dM Tbat mn w e" "

now takes the pick of our new Spring
Suits swell as can be just landed.

'
They're all good. There's some satis-

faction in picking from our startling as-

sortment the one you think is best. In
style and perfection of fit lose around
the neck, smooth across" the chest and
shoulders and under the arms they arq
simply all right, wouldn't be here if they
were not. Prices run along something
like this: ,

S10, S!2
$20 and 50.

You can be suited somewhere along the
line. . Try It.

highest stjle of a man. '
W. C Kantner. .

Pastor First Congregational Chureh.

AN OaAKIZATlOK' 1TECESSASY.

' Sepublicans: throughout - the state

the; job tie other fellow, holds under P- -
.

exhibits good judgment
cta tthe state or the legislature. Not the deliberately,

h we bave h'one we hold.' Oh, no! I ,Urer thonf
- I self-pofiseiM- we mean "tbat en- -

Smith of Josepnine has been beard tering into his own life by which a man
from. He has just discovered that be nmes his responsibility, maintains
was promised something he did not get hi, proper independence and . reveals
in the last legislature, now dlsap- - - hi trueJ,t manhood." Such

- -- j session in its outworking builds op and
,f ,1 , strengthens the man in his whole life,

The sts are now physical, moral, mental and spiritual,
threatened' with another severe attack There are men, or individuals in the
of yj prostra- - form of men, whose words belie their
tion. Some one has suggested that . character when they assume to assert
we annex Santo Domingo. I tMt manhood. Were yon to hear some

j,. i. "I men say, myself, am also a on,V
Tammany's tiger cat secans fright--! you eonld not refrain from saying to

enel at Roosevelt's popularity in: its yourself, "That is not true.' IThey do
lair. That dinner with the terriers not possess themselves as men. There
down , there the other day was a new are men of whom we may say, as did

r r i : v
seem to be in a bad condition of demor-- 1

alization and almost devoid, of unani- -

mity. i one knows what the direct !

primary law will lead to. In fact the i
.OSS BROy - .mmr w

Jriiic lollies iiedicr
BALTIMORE -- NEW YORK

entire . future of party organization ia
one great question point.

Candidates for every office within

CO.Antony ' of Caesar

the gift of the people arc springing up !

In every county. It is said that Mult- - j

nomah county alone would bewilling ;

to supply the stati? will a full comple-- j
ment of officials. Ws are also willing!
to admit that , our county bears within j

its borders a number of Yery capable'

feature to' the president, 4ut a start-
ling one to Tammany. aayfSw aWaV anaaMa. 'bbbv w SW7 anaaas"

CLOTHIERS..LEADING
"II is life was gentle, and the elements
So mixed in him, that nature might

stand up
And say to all the world, 'This was

a man.' "
But there are others, many others,

who only represent fragments of man-

hood, and no fragmentary man is a
true man.

Why. will the United States continue
to let 'Europe secure ihe major trade
of the South-America- n and Central
American countries? Yet such is the
condition which, confronts us. Lack of
merchant marine is one of the prime
caaseM.

CORRESPONDENCE.o
1

gentlemen who. in all honor and with
every right aspire to Bupply the needs
of the state ia various of thc.o posi-
tions. .

-- ' " -

Of conrse it will be evident to every
one that the great centers of population
might easily combine and nominate all
of the candidates for the various state
offices, but the result would be that they
would so dissatisfy tho other portions

STATE 'NEWS
thousands of newcomers will help to
relieve the pressure, no doubt, as many
of them will appreciate au .opportu-

nity to earn a little, extra money when
the time comes.

Republican Editorial Association.
Witbiistu in the unlural j.laei firMany-- people ia the eaet fail to ace The man who is the slave of an evil

why i traveling should be so high. They habit is not in possession of himself,
especially 'feel that . it costs the beef A slave cannot say in the' truest sense.

TAXS KEA&LY READY.too much to get from tie barnyard to "I am a man." He lacks one of the
the platter. Oregon has no trust on qualities ofJ manhood freedom. He

Xot So S-w- rty Now. '.editorial gat herirs. anu tue .Miti4nai
A sportsman at Veto killod a meadow

'

IKejmblieaii Assoeiation iiw-et- s h-r- e now

lark recestlv. ,Now he knows there is annually. Sending a day or two in
a state law gaiut such despicable' the j.lesHnntest inanner nwible. IiMen-bosineK-

ing to' addresses from diMinguiah-- l

; . .. I inen from nil parts of the ITnion, as well
The Yaquina Hatchery. from the o!itjeal favorites wb .are

which to blame her prices. Good times belongs to another. Me is a fragment
prices prcvaiThere.' that's alL : 8uca ako J" the lav o vicious habits,

noiK.ns have teen received from the loun.inere. 1 re.eive.i my rpiu. ni.--

out of the people at primaries-- , at all
elect ion wptc to be cxpeetel things
would be different. The ,losses eould;
ha.rtlly exist. Corruption would" cease.
But' in the humanity of men it wustj
bo expected that uov very radical
changes are to i--e lookel for escort
as time, ed-jcati- ud trperlmcc tone
op public-- sentiment to the workinjj
jo:nt., Zealous bodies of citizens, Teal- -

!

ly. desiring to bring about improve-
ment economically and morally, occa-
sionally arise, and have heretofore '

been favorable to the idea of party
formation for that time only. Noth-
ing worth whi lo has come of Ibis. It
is poMsifble that we are all a trifle-to-

hedged about by party nations ia re- - j

sject of matters of purely local bear-
ing. But. there is room for every citi

., the slave ' of appetite or passion. A
A convention will be called in a disgraceful indulgence becomes his

few "days of tho candidates for the master. The vice enters his door and
Yaquina hatchery showing that 4MK,--
000 iiilversi.le and . 3,0fM,000 ehinook
salmon have been hatehed there this
reason.' Alout J,000,00 steelhead sal- -

as delegate to .reprewnt Oregon only
the day l.efnre tbe inetiiug tiok jib",
which "was held this year at thi nine-uifii-e-

n.ew Willard Hotel, that is qnfre
new nd a very immense structure. mu- -

Jlosdburg land offico jobs. Thirteen, be must do its bidding. No matter the
names are already proposed as dele-- name of the particular vice or "evil

gates, and various others are consid habit, it in course of time dominates
rro.A a' "liable la be annlicants." and commands the individual who tar- -

nrnn eggs have been taken, and these
will "be used in tbe salmon hatchery

of the state that they, would vote . as a
man against the combination 's candi-
dates in tho general election. It there-
fore seems urgent that if any good is
to come through "Republican success in
the election of 1906 some means must
be arrived at by which this situation
msy be avoided. - '"'

Of course it is more than likely that
leaders of the Republican party may
gather ' together t in ; small bodies from
time to time to discuss the general sit-

uation, but it seems tnat something even
more of a general character than this
is necessary Ja ' order, that this matter
may be generally ; gone over, and it is
barely possible that a meeting of Re-

publicans may be called to meet in
Portland ome time during the Lewis

get to satisfy the needs and anihnin
f the mort ambitious of luinian hind.
When 1 inquired for the associationexhibit at tbe Lewi and tlark fair.

Senator r"ulton will probably be asked renders to it.
they rominitted me to the tlevatfr withBaker City Property- - Sold.to preside as chairman. "Give me that man, lustmctions to reach the tenth Door,Tbe properties of the Itaker CityThat is not passion's slave, and I will where they

The Ijewis and ""lark fair ground
begin really to take on

f
form and

shape. Many of. t6 buibling are
completed and' ready for occupancy,
yet to " the casual visitor there is
much to do before the first of. June.

- The grounds begin.'fto show a. sug-

gestion of the -- beauty which they are
.expected to display when all is fin-

ished; the grass is 'bright with the
verdancy of opening'spring; wild flow-

ers bloom-besid- e the pathways; .the
trees and shrubbery are leafing out;
t'ae pathways1 and walks which mean-

der along the hillsides are completed,
and the "trail" is beginning to 3e a
busy place. Th architectural de-sig-

of the various buibiings are of
a very, attractive order, and the fancy
"staff" mouldings are of a,vTy'higb
artistic order. .

' .

The statuary plaeed throughout the

were - gJi'iherin-- ; in a h' Jl

neat several hundred jeojLr.
with tliew .1 yetr i!,

Oas and Efectrie and Rock Creek Iow
er and Tranpmission Companies were that woulI wear him 'It is said that good roads in 'ew

York'jitate would save nine millions
of dollars annually in marketing farm

As I ha;In j my heart's core, aye, in my heart zen within its party to work for
uplifting."'1 of hearts,

it ' pure based on the 13th iost. and tho
rash paid by Philadelphia people rcp--;
relented by Messrs. It hodes, tinkler and
Butcher and Isaac Anderson, the well

products alone. The same proportion-- !
9 j 0 tt

ate sa v in sr would occur in Oregon if i "Oregon. Washington, Idaho" Ho that rnleth his ia bettercondition.' spiritthe roads were mit in irood Kiiovrn promoter mcmucr oi xne nrm,

when they met at the Arlington, 1 wntt
kindly icceived by Mr,. Bunnell j tbe
secretary, who was just calling tjip

t order Tli-r- e were several
bunnrcd present and tbe exercises nnist
havo Lcen .Interesting lo those wb came
from a distance and were not uecj to
Washington life. Mr. Slieher, pres-
ident nf tho onventi:n. hid ireiar"d

Their Resources" Lt the title of the who has successfully floated manythan he that taketh a city." To rulebut it m ight increase taxes a few mills latest edition to northwestern railroad large business propositions in Oregonthe spirit one must possess himself,to do it. Hence, as taxes are too higu literature, and is the 1003 publication zd Wa-hingto- The price . paid to
the Baker; of tbe stocknf h ".inn.r ,l,n.rimPi,u nf f-

- City owners

and iark Fair in the fall.
Even with the direct primary law

Republicans must appreciate tbat it
will be impossible for them to work as
a solid body without maintaining their

.. To the victim of passion or nppetitnow, tb saving will not bo attempted. L

him rr.in our efforts to reform we often I A - A 1 al i li'X. - . - ...r j..v 'inn nrnnrnr tv a Miimpi n in (r r r iaiiii - . - ,

Oregon Railwav and Navigation coin- - oho 1 Valuable paper concerning the "Towtusay, "Be a man." Self possession ei- -What is that old refrain about the
bungbole and the spigot?

organization. If Republican principles
1 ami lnnoence 01 1 11 - --

I which was followed by an addrens from
"Vice President Fairbanks, who is sup

eludes tho dominion of inexcusable
norance. It is true, that we know in Not Everywhere. -

Every man to whom a referendum peare worth maintaining every possibleTan TfonuUican have finallv eorel

pany and tho iSouthern I'aci&c coin-- 1

pany. It-' certainly answers all qce-- j

ttoii.i of any jwssible Innbf seeker 3U1I

in an intelligent and intelligible man
posed to have his mind impressed with

effort to maintain them should be putpart, but then.it is true that we may
in Colorado. - Tho legislative count has ; -know. To be inexcusably ignorant is n laudable ambition to le elected rr'1"- -tition is shown, Mgns without nnument.

They all want to hit. the legislature a
Jiek. Scio Xewj. .

declared Pcaibody , selected governor ident in H)0S. An President Kooscvclt
has ns.se r ted fositively thst under no
niMnwillanpA. will li a 1 U Nnilldate f'.'f

a sin, a crime. ' My people is . de-
stroyed for lack of knowledge." In
the midst of the abundant opportunities

However, it is said be baa agreed to
resign and to let -- the lieutenant gov- - Work of Ptrolls. a. .. u, i.e oreo

forth by thosfli who believe in them. It
will usually be noted that they who
howl loudest against : voting for party
and in favor, of voting for the man
only,, are they who consider-bu- t little
the general effect of a fixed policy in

ner. Jt nas s pages "devoted to the
agricultural, mineral and timber ia-tere-

of these three states, and is a
most readable comenlium for the im-

migrant. The illustrations havo been

The Yamhill counti public sehooi dis-- for Fairbanks, ail d it seemed to.be tli'
plays. for the Lwis and Clark; fair are opinionwf manv of the delegates tlist

crnor-eloc- t serve the term out. The for minUl development that these dsvs
deal was not very creditable, and there tffordf no man iB la pOMession of him-ar- e

; some who declare that Peafcody 1 sclf wno permit, his marvellous mind
will not carry it out. As there seems powers to go untrained, and bis stock

well under way and will be exhibited at he will leu strong candidate for the

grounds will attract the eye of most
visitors, but the Remington group of
four cowboys at tho entrance is t.ic
most wonderful.

The tout ensemble, of the Lewis and
Clark fair at present gives grat
hopes for the future. It looks . as
though by June first the fair will.be
ready for the opening of the great
gates and the turning of the wheels.

What it will be to Oregon ia a mat-

ter of prophesy already. Vhat it iias
been will be history in Oetobor,va'nd
no one doubts that th history will' be
but the story of fulfillment of the
prohpesy. .

selected with great care and are very the different school houses of tiie coungovernment, or are on the side opposed
to. the majority. ty on tbe --Mth of this month.intereeting.

succession.
Another speaker we ajf desired

hear and who was announced as taUinj?Republican principles, which includelittle doubt he was duly elected gov-
ernor, there is no reason why ae
should. ,

part in the early proceedings, was Sen- -UNION MAY BE KEIN8TATED.protection to American industries,
of knowledge to remain so limited. As
knowledge is power, then ignorance
must be weakness and weakness de-

tracts from the wholeness of man and
ator Ieiew. one of the most famous

School Officers to Meet.
Tbe Yamhill county school officers'

association will hold an all-da- y session
at Dayton on April i. Stale School Su-
perintendent Ackemian will be prent.
On April b a similar meeting will be
held at Carleton.

Members of New York Division Broth-
erhood of Locomotire En.srln.?crs

Placed on'Oood Behavior.
The preparations for the meeting of ronalitulM him a fragment.

maintaining American prestige in the
face of everything throughout the
world, the upholding of the MonroO
doetrine. the improvement of our rivers
and harbors ,; the construction of an

the valley league of development clubs The man wno in tne presence of ' a
which will take plaee in this city next sense of duty nevertheless says, ' I

cannot be a Christian!" "I cannot
NKW March 20. A secret

conferenf-- has teen held between J.
V. tfurlej-'- . of Cleveland, ' assist xnt

Thursday are all complete. t The pro-
gram as arranged is well made up, the lead a Christian life," is certainly not A Pat Job.

V. Gallowav has

orators of our day, but he was nnfor-lunatel- y

alent from the city, mo'li t

the' regret of all the delegates. But
there were plenty of gool speakers t

occupy the time'nntil the early after-
noon, when we met In the East Koom
of tbe White House, to be received by
the president. While we were wait'ma
the opening very pleasing incident,
occurred, which was really more Inv-
esting t--o me than tbe features of the
presidential reception for" a gentlemao.
Mr. Chorch called mv attention to t

fact that Mrs. C. claimed my acquain-
tance,. - and. sure enongb,a.,?there

1

"ere
......

Charles been ap- -speakers have been selected with care ; in possession of himself. For a man

isthmian water way, a proper expansion
through peaceable means of our trade
and commerce and the maintenance of
the credit of the government at theand thought and there promises to be

very highest notch have given to tho

"Why 'is it that a, great many people
who are too poo to take "their home
paper can yet be regular subscribers to
a foreign papcrf Of course none of
those who read this arc such, for all
who will see this edition are presumed
to be subscribers to the Statesman. Yet
maay who will, read this know of others
who ,do this very thing. The local pa-

pers, of which there are two dailies in

a very large attendance, ' The meeting
will be one of the most important that
has been' held in Salem for a number of
years and .will . rank with the good
roads convention, which was recently
so great a success here

United States forty years of prosperity,
development and growth, the like of
which has never before been seen in the
world. .' ;'l .. i ..."

sru iDe roiaernoo,, m i- - points! to the position of superinten-tomotiv- c
Engjncers, and tbe members deDt of .thibifi for Oregon at theof the division of tbst order, which Lewis and Clark fair.' Mr. Gallowaywas involved in the mterborough wiu har, complete charge of the Ore-stri-ke

and h whose charter was sus-- gon displays, at a salary of $150 a
pended Jy Grand Chief Stone. Con-- Jnontb. r .

siderald encouragement was field out . . ,

'

to the men, many . of whom are now J ' More Swindlers,
ont of work. said who!Hurley, .those band of graphophone swindlers are
71TJllrerntd ,n Ktr,ke W,M operatic ir Idaho and the eastern part

, : . 'f Oregon. They have a contract U
f"t5 1" hVT' he WU,1 signed calling for, one grapbopboneacknowledged they did g, and and twelve flats or reeords at 15 eaeh,have expressed a wiHrngness to make 9a& wMch they represent are given forproper amends. I think that finally 3. But roallv the contract has a dou-everythi-

will be sottlod satisfactor- - ble meaning ind calls for-19-5, and is
ily to all concerned, and the division i negotiable. - .

Now are these principles worthy of

to : say he cannot be a Christian is to
confess an inability that be will al-

low no one else to eharge him with,
snd to acknowledge tbat a large part
of himself is in subjection - to alien
forces. Granted that' it may not be
an easy matter to lead a tree Christian
life, yet we know that great multitudes
have been true to the Christ amid con-

flicts and trials to which' this age; is
wholly a strsnger. '

v ;

; lie who uttered the text language
was one of those who' learned in the
bitter school of experience the way of
faithfulness to the Christian life. And

ineniB irra ;rrgwn, nuivii y --

ore one doesn't realize every dav, tbe
only drawback leing that in the pr''
of things there was little opportonit.'s'-t- o

more than recognize a friend, as just
then, the president put in his appear- -

Salem, devote a great deal of their
space, which is their sfoek in trade,
every day to Salem and the surroundHealth.

being continued! If so, is not a main-

tenance' of a strong party organization
necessary thereto! ;.y It is now time that
we should ; think 'of these things for
theseprinciples will not be maintained
by our political opponents

ing country. . The interests 'thereof are
ever foremost in the minds of theiy

renvoi in ate 'l m time. I . v '
HOP XCREAGE TXCRELASED. --vMemlcrs of the division not con- - They Call It Civilized Sport.

For 25 years I have never
missed taking Ayer's SaraapariUa

very spring. It cleanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, and
doe me jtood ia every way.
John P Hodnette, Brooklyn, N. Y.

tcrnica in me strike wu 'i taaen eare tk -. v.TtM n

writers and workers. Everybody should
appreciate this. Yet for the simple
reason that a whole lot of printed mat-
ter can be gotten --cheaper from a for-
eign paper than from the home raners,
these people 'take, the foreign paper.
Every person in Salem should be a reg-
ular subscriber of on of Salem's daily
paper?; the foreign parpcrs might come
n when t he . home papers have been

eonsidcre!, but should ,not come beore
thehome papers. If,, your frfend takes
the foreign paper and does nothing to

The president had so recently been
ihrough the fatigue of the inaugura-
tion that be did not speak loo-;- . l t
was highly appreciated. Then we

formed tn line and were severally re-

ceived and each one introduced. AWn
Oregon was named, Mr. Roosevel'c seem-

ed to fake considerable interest in i

being represented and gave me si warm
greeting, appreciating the fact that it

delegate was a veteran whose editorial
earocr included through the Civil war.
This visit to the executive mansion was
the best feature eXtho association' ex-

perience . and was greatly enjoyed.
Washington is 11 of interest to gran-
gers, and members Of tbe nrsoci.it. on

often bring their wives to help tl"
ree the hig!us and enjoy what is to I- -5

seen.
r . i H. A. Clarke.

I Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You

of in other divisions, but the division tkie rUf a few days ago are furnishing
otmdf cannot le restored and the mew- - considerable s?rt to our eitv nimrods.
bcrs pnrged of their offense until the Occasionally the bears are led out on
assembly lof . the grand convention in eireuitio route of a mile or so, thenMay, liKXJ, in Memphis." the bounds are put on the trail. When

ISaeh mcmler' stated tbst he aad tho dogs, have trailed the liears back
voted to strike undorstandioj tbe sit- - to the yard where hcy are kept, a gen-natio- n,

and . that s'Hiief Kngineer eral bear and dog fight ensues, in whjeh
Jeneks had not endcavore! to influ- - the two bears, ten or fifteen dogs and
cnee them 1ft any way. The sugges- - as many men and boys participate.L
tion. that somebody had profited by Scio News. V :"

are invigorated, refreshed. 1
Ynit fei anTinuK to ' bo 1

is it not true that he who through fear
or shame fails to take a decided stand
with the moral and religious forces Tf
the community is something less than
a whole roan? Self-possessio- n excludes

. "moral cowardice. ,

Multitudes grant the truth, the
beaaty and the power , of .Christianity
and thenj through false, ideas of self --

respect or dignity, throw their life
influence with the forces of evil. Their
self, as taVy prefer it, would be gfven
to CTirist. and bis kingdom," but their
self as it really is is given over -- to
the forces that disropt and destroy.
Tbry are not in possession ' of them-selv-s- u

".And wbn a man is conscious
of such a want . of self-master- y he can-
not say, "I am a man," and have
others believe him. ;

' In fact, Self-possessi- inrlvrs the
highest manhood and the truest, high- -

The season has been so favorable
that a .largely increased acreage of
hops is reported in all the hop dis-

tricts of the state. It is said tiiat tho
increaso will' brin the total acreage
up to 27,000 acres. Ebtimatrs are al-

ready tjeing made by conservative hop
men onithe coming, crop, and it is fig-

ured, that unless some nnforseen con-

dition should rule the -- yield of the
present year will not fall far short of
123.00O bales,- , . .

. .California lso reports a largely in-rae- d

--acreage. Tho question ' of
pkkers is ahr raised, for - the coming
year, and rainy doubt if they trill be
so plentiful. , HowevW, it "" seems thi J
fear ia without Stasis, for no situation
has ever arisen yet in Oregon, that did
not work out all rijfat in time. The

help the locsl papers, : eak to him
about it. .

- aside, it wan said, as being too ridic STATESMAN" Cfj ASHI fl
ADS BRING QUICK r.ESVLT.ulous for consideration.

active. You become strong,
steady,courageous. That s
what Ayers Sarsaparilla
will do for you. iSt

ywr rloeter wtet t- - thinks et tsrrn3 oW famUr mUi", Fellow fata,

-- The Xlbiny Herald well says: "Good

yoiir Hesilth and STRENGTH with
J JAYNE3'TONIC: VERMIFUGE,;

U a pleasant, potent, cntl pcrraancnt Inviscrator for

citirens have a part in politics. If
citizen k' to- - separate themselves
from the necessary part .of? the citizen
in town topics ot those of the county
and,state and nation, they cannot
claim to-b-n, in etrue sense of the term,
good citizens.' If a general turning

Aver$ Pitts aid tie Sarstparilla
crestly. They keep the Hver active
and th bowels regular. IS

M CHil.n!lRN. 'find TavaAJ . '. ; ,. ne,,it..w - ...... m unuuuuijtfMi -


